
ACF move is 
surprise' 'no . 

SIR -The announce
ment that the Auatra· 
llan Conservatlon 
FoundaUon had de
clded to sup1>9rt the 
Democrats ln tbe 
Nunawadlng Provtnce 
electlon <Sun 
Easterly, 1-8 was pre
dlctable. 

lt comes after tbe fallure 
or thelr attempts to press· 
urtae the Australlan Labor 
Party to n.asb tbe alp&ne 
park legialatlon through 
the Parllament berore the 
Nunawadlng electlon. 

None or the major polltl· 
cal parttes bas an anti· 
conservatlon pollcy. But 
unllke the utoplan pollcy 
or the Democrats, the ma· 
Jor polltlcal partlea, who 
have the problems or IOV• 
emlnl the country, need 
to atrtke a balance be
tween development and 
preaervatlon or our re· 
sourcea 1n tenns or the 
Natlonal Conaervatlon 
Strateu wblcb 1s a eon· 
censua document. 

The Democrata can 
aflord to oppoae the uee or 
sawlog reslduea. now was· 
terwly bumt 1n the rorests, 
the pulpwoocl exporta to 
placate a amall mlnorlty 1n 
thelr pursutt or polltlcal 
survlval. 

The major polltlcal par. 
tles have to ftnd the export 
dollara to reduce the lm· 
pact or the burgeonlng de
ftclt on the Australlan eco
nomy and ll!estyle, to en· 
aure secure condltlona or 
employment for tbe 
tlmber lnduatry worken or 
to provlde tbe extra Jobl 
whlch the pulpwood ex· 
porta could fUm1ah. 

The report or the Tlmber 
Inóustry Inqulry 1n Vie· 
torta recommends thls de
velopment ror consldera· 
tlon by the State Oovem· 
ment polntlng out that lt 
has no algnlflcant 
addltlonal envoronmental 
tmpact on our rorests. 

lt la cunous that a con
serv a tlon lobby whlch 
clalms a membenhlp rep
reaentatlve or a11 polltlcal 
partlea can cla1m to lnftu· 
ence a change 1n the polltl· 
cal dlrectlon or lts mem· 
bers. 

The Australlan eon· 
servatlon Foundatlon ln· 
cludea amongst lts mem· 
bera auch groupa as the 
Inatltute or Foresters or 
Australla who have recent· 
ly expreaaed tbelr dl· 
senchantment wtth the ex· 
treme pollclea or the repre
sen ta ti ves or the 
con.aervatlon movement. 

A number or unlons that 
the ACTU have a1ao re
centl)' dla~anced them· 
selvea 6an .tbel8 poUcilt 

and atronaly aupported 
the tlmber lndustry. 

The conservatlon lobby 
clalma to bave been 
aucceaatul In acblevlng 
abort term p.1na by IOme 
epbemeral poUtlcal adven
turea. Tbll 11 at leut UIU· 
able 1n the cue of the EUt 
Otppaland Coalttton•a 
etfórta prlor to the last 
State electlon 1n margtnal 
eastem auburba aeats -
two or the three candl· 
dates ~ by tbe 
poup were defeated. 

In any event, lt ls becom· 
lng lncreaalngly clear that 
these approaches could 1n 
the long term. be a dlaaer· 
vlce to the conaervatlon 
ethlc whlcb the tlmber ln· 
dustry aupporta. 
G.N.HUO)I 
Executlve Dlrector, Vlc· 
torlan Sawmlllera Aa&ocla· 
tlon, 184 Whltehorse Rd., 
Blactburn. 

SIR - Tbe Llberal Party 
have been campalgnln1 
tor tbe com1nl by-electlon 
Witb prom1les to extend 
the Baatem FreewQ. 

Prior to tbe Vlctortan 
Labor Government belng 
elected. the Llberal Oov· 
emment stud1ed tbe free. 
way lalUe 1n R1nlWood ror 
approxlmately elght 
yean. 

cost la one lmportant 
aspect of thla proJect that 
bas been overlooked. How 
much WW tbe bewQ coat 
and bowwlll lt be pald for? 

ln aCldttlon to the ftee. 
\Pl81; matn roada through· 
out tbe suburba or Box 
HDl, Doneaater, Mltcham. 
Wlln'8Ddyte, Nunawadlng, 
Rlnprood and Croydon 
wHl need to be u~ 
to ~ wttb tbe ow of 
tráfllC to and rrom the 
freeway. 

Freeways do not clear 
tran1c - they attract tt. 
The city end or treeways 
are far rrom sattaractory, 
to stretch tbe treeway and 
1enerate addltlonal 
patronqe wtll Only tX· 
qerate tbe problem at the 
city end. 

Public transport facli· 
tlea should be provlded ror 
eec>Ple In then areas. 
People Witb can can stll1 
rlde tralna and buses, 
people wlthout can can· 
not use tteeways. 

Perhaps the attractlon 
or a fréeway promlae la 
that people 18 and over 
not only have the rtght to 
vote but the rlght to 
obtaln a clrlvlng Ucence. 

Pecmle under 18 wbo sWl 
neeclfó ínove around don't 
have a motor car and don't 
have a vote, but polltl· 
clana lbould be wamed. 
they do have a memory. 
GUJ Greellab 
41-'Pltrnley 8f. ero,don<. 


